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Sin Action and Eittht Dead

,?? of Wound.'
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W i Waslilna-tnn- , Aug. 24.
E&fTh army casualty list Ismied for to- -

,Jp y he War Department contains
SVLIXWy-ojje.name- s. The list Issued fast

trkftmJcantMntrt rtfty-tlir- names:
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TODAT'S T.tST

iJjBCHAK.JltKE, Auburn X T.
.' H5?!L!ir'I!,'i "i mwrt. V

j ONNWTT. DAVin R amiuw Mo.
U. COMJNB, JOHN J.. Ne York city.

i? JUBlfVCtJJl'EnnMMETT J', Vivo Creek
WEVTEB, IKKDERICK J .Monktnn, Mil.

1)IEI) HOI'MIS
.fi iC'eqmrill

WAONER, ANDnEttij' Elmhdrnt.

1$ OAUOIN. JOSBril C Arns!on. t.s.
R HANRAlIAf, QB.AT. HrlJeeport Conn.

HOLMES, HARRY C Sjracuse.
HCOBON, JESSE. Chattnnooi.

Tnn,
JOKES. FREDERICK D . T.kford. Mich.

WplSSON-- ,
SrctONtXT. Wanse'Bh,

lTAtn?ETTi(. Mrrcsr, itdmc'itsiy:
'w0uNriF,n sf.vt.ri.y

PrlvatM
ACKERMAX ROY It Chicago.
iK,VAN.J JAJIE3 Chester. Y.
hcmpKRS. TAUI, Mount IWrmnn. Ky.'
WlOADBROOI-- JOHN J HrlilKenort. Conn.

ROW JAMEP Ilitre.
1KB. STANFIMfn iv.. Pcranton. I'a..,

KljIUUUlin, WII.T.1AM. Pa. . .... ,.,.,,..,
& iKftftiaAN, PATRICK J New' York the

Iff COMBER. CARLTON MONHOH. Mopleton felt.
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CCDMORR. MICHAEL JAMES, ninuham- -

CTPIIEn'. GEORGE A Wnrre.ter M- r-
JEMrSF.Y. JOHN JOSEPH. Is North Fur- -

fi!R.Sh,!S!S-A,.?,,n,,i.to- i.
vt.

C 'POITOHEKTV, CEOHCiE. Mount Holly
narincs. r

Si ZATON. FRANCIS Y North Reauln.
fS- - Maas."' I"AT. JOHN. Rrookln.

TLAHERTY, RAYMO.NO. Ponton,
TMias.Sit
nMKKR.---WII.r.lA- ARTI11R, Xrwrllle.

J SARBETT. JAMKS F.jjMount Holly, N. J.
!tt Ii(A.."Eawara a ihookih.Ra. vr.iMta?7!. HKUNII.iUiD. llrookljn.

.

.

,

'

.

SROOANS. CHARLEY M . I.jJajette. Ga.
BUFTBT, RL'FL'S, Cahell: Kr.
IAMEI.. VICTOR. WjUlraaatlc, Conn.
lAJiniS. 11 innemucra

I, HKNNESSEY, JWSBI'H I' . New llochclle,
N. Ti'j . " - ,

SSK-PJ2KiAj- ZuV,.icnrVREliGE, 'CHARLES E.. Framlnham..'

'$$IlUtoLd. MKRI.K JOHN. Iirauford. Pa.
tfRftJBWANDOwsKl. ihaddei's s.. chicaco.
tSEMt.-nnwiT- Ti ,rn'T7n T Wnhlirfl Mill.

kSffCrtr.MM4nTi.iTi. ir n.ii. Me...... .. -Si' Pe'Ue&PARHANt JOHN. Brcloklyn.
MAK1ETTA. RF.KiH A.. IlrownnUlle, I'n.

ruiuiAiio. aiii.ni.,,.
wjjMIUI .... rrenrrifK. mu.

ICB.'sBAStL .faauth'.aSaUci, at.

t'ii KK3ERS. IIOMIMCK. Uantlllr. I'a.
mfiJ IOONEY. JAMES J.. M.llden. Man
:!:. IOPP. HII.I.IA.M V.. .MI(li)lttoMi, .Md.
Bit lUSHFORTH. GEORGE L.,
&'!' nr.a.
a.'r lANDBEIUli OSCAR LEONARD. lianTa..r.j'tV' WIFRIED, JOHN E.iiroohljn.
rf msBTZ. WILEY o laiewuor. n,
n) IMXTH. EDWARD. DuraniJ. Mlch.
:V:. ICHIIOK. .MIKK. Homestead. I'a

!A CAN TASSEL. JAMES I).. Hallton. I'a.
f.S ITARTENISIAN. ALEXANDER' Man-- 1

chaater. Conn.
InaKNRZZIO. FRANK. Nnrttr I'lymonth.

Uaaa.
Wardell. CHARLES. Ladd,

art WEBB. 1RVIN Nprfolk, Haas.
I' ,WHAIiEN.'JOHNF.f VVatertovin,-Jlaaa.

f.lAt' Tlvma, UKUHUC r,, Jiamen, j.ass.
Ii& nosriotfsu1. REl'oiitKD MlsSlNG, Now
khj1 appnRTFn i. ai..iu.iiv.i.i-ci- .
!. -- rt"J WW.!.'

SCLY.XHARLES 'E., Meyrredale.
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RUTH. VILLIAM F. Emaus. Ta.

CDrpornl

BIMONS. FLOYD J . Bethlehem. Pa.
DIED FROM ACCIDBNT AND OTHER

CAl'SES'
. T4. n --. Corporal

E . Red Lion. Ta.

;J

nuir.nr.i.i f. i,i.-.k.-"' ' Bercruntu
BRAHAM. 3TEVART DONALD. Meadvllle.
I F.
rEXtSBSON; CARL LeROV, Bradford, fa.

CorporaU
IAXTER. CLARENCE A . Plttabursh. Pa.

MISSING IN ACTION
I'ri rates

bu.-b-, uiuieht. aiainnoj uuy. ra,
Sri'JtJKEa. EDWARD. Rochester. Pa.

WILLIAM W . Clearfield, ra.
1.jLoiafa,u,.vvi.i-iA3- j i..,-- ra. 'arYktU, W k tT. 1 u. -...111. fMU.U U. U.I..UMt.U,J. . ..
IRUPfP.. EDWARD, Ellnbeth, N. J.

t.v....7. - PRISONER
Lloutenant

'jV'f'ATL'OR. EDWARD R . Belltfont.. Pa.

jtjikviui;i.i nr.ruaiui niL.i.r-i-r i
iCTION. NOW REl'ORTEU IVOl'NDFJl

';j. i ...i....yXVV ...
apajIBBa, .v., jmauH,

BTIOI'SLV REPORTED 3IISMl.NO IN
riON SUtV REl'OBTED MOUNDED

SEVERELY .

mi i. j..i.iis-.c- . .aiiiioorr, ...u

fEViOl'SLY REPORTED JlISSlNt; IN
, "ACTION NOW RKl'ORTED ON DUTV
"J "Privates

f.. CARTER, JOHN. Avora, I'a.
'MAKBDJ. NORMAN I.. 13;. Nortti Opal

met. I'hUadelphla.
tACK. JOHN. 113 Kerentt avenue,
Mtedtitnliia.

.UMI.. MICHAEL J.. Mrrantun. I'a,.
Vf-- - htr

it 1
f. ' Poincare Honors Petain

f'"WUh the French Army In France,
Ug,- 24, Near the l.adqunrters of
to. rrencn army uencrai i'etain, then.l. .e .....nnmm. - n r,

8H wjt,h tber military meda'l'by, Pres-- ,
Unt Poincare. Marshal Foch, I'remler

nenceau ana naval Minister Ley- -
.fkliwitipamci. ma ft;aiaent. i"TenCR

'.u.aicu iiwww square witnin
iiwero ,rspreentathjfs.,of all the

j;Jir
Bank Chartered

(.Au-r- . ,11 A xharter has--
am uy- ana i.uniuirn nf than

ir.to tHajIFlrat Nattooai Bank of

EVENING PUBLIC

WH471 A CONGRESSMAN SEESu -
Scmiivcckly Letter Touching on the Washington Doings of Per-

sonalities Familiar to Philadelphians

. "
, , , By.J. Hampton Mooiie

WnMiln-rtori- , AUg. 24.r two particulars tho United
' States Tnrlft rVimmllnn hfiu foliar,
down In Its recent recommendations
to Congress. 'Professor Taussig, 'ohaV
mnn or ,,le commission and an nble
writer- - on the tariff, is quite earnest
'about his- - reform views, howeVor.l
nnU nfty ,e llellnl from again. The
first suggestion, which the Ways and
Means Committee has thus far nqt up- -
proved, was tn nstnlillsli tra iinrto An

the United States. Pacific coast men
have been more active In the proposal)

ito establish free ports than have east- -
alfrneis, whose nroteetlvn tariff snntl -

f", Port Ideu. The second proposal
of tlie tariff commission was. lo im-s-

pose customs duties or inci eased in- -
......... ....n....A .. ,,!ir.ciiuf itiAfH uii uuniinouuies
as of the date of the Introduction of
the hill propositi"; the same. In other
words, tho Taussig idea is to have the
Inci eased rates go on when nronosed.
with the view of preventing specula- -
tlomneniilnir thr, nnniii.riin rtf i,

bill. To u certain extent, this sort of
a law would be effective In anticipation
of the passage of a law, and when
passed would be retroactive. Such a
measure wt this time, as In the case
of the f tee jioit Idea, is regarded as
iop likely to lnolve a polltlcnl, if not
a constitutional, controersy.

TlrnMBEKSHIP dues are going up in
social, athletic and sporting clubs.

The. UO. per cent last year Is likely, to
be increased to 20 per cent this year,
initiation 'fees and-lif- memberships
will also probably be Included. In the
Union League, where there are a lim-

ited number of life memberships, and
In tho Manufacturers' Pluh. wlmrp lift.
Triemhprships have been leganled-a- s,, .,.. .,.,

v.- I'WIIIJ. Lllll IICW illViJ
ar revenue finders Is going to

The Art Club has gone on
j i ecord against the tax Increase. An
nrgument of considerable literary
merit was prepared by President

Union, H. Kenton arid Secretary Sam- -

uel W. Cooprr and foruarrled to Wash- -'' " CIUD insiste.l mat "in
their best estate clubs are one of the
most potent civilizing agents in our
country." To tax them hca!h. it was

' lnsjsted. would tend to destro them....
j "TT'VEPvY now nnd then it crops out

that the Government is having
difficulty with soma of its minor of- -

-i.
. JI, ,..,.., . ..,.1, in,i,." .....u.. t uuimcu

t in', view or the conlidence which the
.Administration Is obliged to place in
new'hnd strange subordinates. ' SOme
tlme A some woikmen at the Eddy- -

' stone rifle plant complained that their
i elTorts at being patriotic had led to
i T

wiu uosiruciion of certain funds
...1.1.1... ,1 1 , . . ... .
i mull iiit.v null inmiqie, in nana n

i iui iiiu jjiircimse 01 i.ioercy
(Bonds. The inquiry ,;deiijlopsd the

fact that the employes of the. United
States inspection department at

had subscribed for $76,7J0
worth of bonds. A bad o,ctQr pocketed
a fW'fiundied dollars of this sum,
wlilcii.had been turned bver to him'
in cuflh.' He Is ndw awaiting trial for
Uio .offense. The .Treasury Depart- -

ment does not like to talk about mat- -

.,., nf ,h,H ulnH ,,. .,t ,,
" ....c.. nIu

lose their money will talk, which goes
to prove that the Governmen:must
exercise great care in the selection. of
'ts fiduciary agents nnd thaft'rt "Is 'is

- . . .L. .
upi. to err in tne selection ,orfln,jnvldU-- ,

als as are private enterprises.

A rumor concerns
Postmaster General Burleson and

the acriulsltion of tho telegraph lines.
From time immemorial the long-whls- -

kered messenger boy arriving with the
telcgrum that was handed to him In
h" yth. ho. been the stock Joke
ot the newspaper cartodnlst, Cut that
uncieni courier nas become a reality
in Washington. He wears a uniform,
Is bearded and adjusts his nose glasses
before ho hands you the delivery slip.
In fact, he was here before the Post-
master Geneial got contiol of the
wires, and thereby hangs the tale.
They were charging the postolllce'wlth
belng'slow not the alert statesmen at
the head of the service, of course', but
"they" were saying that, so far as the
servlceltself was concerned, you could
drop a letter in the mail box in Wash
ington and then take one of Mr. L

rapid-fir- trains and beat it to
its .destination- - in Philadelphia or New
York by a full day. It was said that
this had actually been done In the
case of the telegraph. And here Is
.where pame Rumor steps In with her
cruel suggestion. This Is ah age of
fierce competition. The big fish-H-

business absorbs the little fish.
Hence, If Mr. Burleson could absorb
the telegraph service and "put.- - It
on the blink," as some great finan-
cial magnates are Inclined to do with
their rivals, would it not make for
the efficiency of the postal service?
That was the sinister idea. Bear the
telegraph and bull the postofflce.

We are now actually receiving tele-
grams In Washington after the letters
confirming them have been answered
and filed. Telephones are answered
when the operators are pleased to at-

tend to their duties, and the bundles of
telegrams In the hands of the nip Van
Winkle messengers are Increasing be-

cause of the difficulties of finding one'p
way In hot and testy weather. Whether
or, nijt, there Is a real (basls ior,crltI-clzfn- g

the postal service, Jt Is apparent
that for the time being the delivery
of letters U rapidly gaining on 'the.'
tolegraph service. And' thus, as hK
pneumatic tube "admirers'; would
say, ''Burleson wins."

rpiIE omnipresent servant girl prob- -
lern ts in danger of being solved.

The influential gentleman who may
work it out is ilr. McAdoo, the Sec-

retary of tha TrMavry. . iJtr. Mo
.t. ja.. i k'.. . jft . - jtib...: t - j . --...;.

Ailoo would tax personal servants for
two reasons: Klist, to get revenue;
sccpnrt, nnd more Impoitant, to force
those who are engaged nt service, into
occupations essential to the winning
nt tli wni. Tim uii,ra .!.. nn
go so far aato say that Mis. Middle,
of MrsrCitdwnlader or Mrs. FtotesOury
shall wait 'on the door and wash1 the
dishes, but he intimates rather broadly
Hint "my lady's maid" might be more
tiMrlotlrnllv' nlrmlnvnil rmrl tinf
"James." the butler, might be work- -

ing In a shipyard, swabbing the deck
or shouldering a gun. There l a con- -

stlttitlon.il question involved In the
servant taxing proposition, but It is
nnlnfM.1 .. 1. r. n !!.. n..l.l l.jruiiur.1 ,,i,L niui .1 iiui'iiiu iii'iiiti i,L

effective and pi udu.ro as much .evenue
as n head tat. It Is not certain the
Treasury lecommendatlon to tax
servants out of service Into war will
he adopted In Congress, but the sug- -

gestlon is minielent to demonstrate the
urgency of our war needs. It also
rnl"ts a mnrHl f,' llc poor allk
n,11 ""it moral is: Mo prepared- - be

W"" '" or own meals if
necessary, mis war is going to last
long enough, as Washington sees It.
to sot up n few autocrats and to hunk
a few proud spirits.

, , .

nnt "ro In
Is

Itullne I'rnm (Irecor.iIs serving
nemment at a corn,

small salary, but ho Is coming nomiccd by Vnltcd States Attorney
to be one of the biggest of llnan- - K;,np

ciets. He has more money in hand! N"nllc' of the creation of a "dry zone"
at tho present writing than 8o.e, 0"
bury, Schwab, Sproul, Orundy nnd AV.

W. Glbbs rolled together, with tho
of and

Swarthmore College thrown in for

LfeDfrI
FRANKFORD

TONIGHT

"Dry-Zonc- " Effcc-,tiy- e

Midnight,

LAW
I,

TVTITCHEM, PAI.MEUlVl,e mI,, 'a'i-tlel-
y

our

TtoSkt
University Pennsylvania

good mcasute. Altogether tho funds
'

thlity-fou- r. A special Biirvey of the
In his possession as alien property cus. '"no wa made by city odlclals at tho

(IU0.O00. Phis money repiesents Ger- - of the zone by a "hair's breadth" They
man Interests In ,the United. States and hao been permitted to continue busf-muc-

of it that is not employed in "?, ,.
enterprises take,, over and operated JVZttTZby tho Goernment Ih Invested In Lib- -' ers. leaving hut nfteen places, all ty

bonds, where it will remain until lailers. compelled to close tonight.
A vlBrous "K'11 "gainst the estal.llsh-w)ti- 7Congress decides wha' shall be dono ment ot tho one Is expected from thoIt. The leader of Philadelphia Retail I.lnuor Dealers' A.Pennsylvania has also become a manu-- ' sociatlon. One or two saloons may

on a large scale, havlnir con- - "i""" Monda' test cases as to
the lfBa"ly of the zone.trol of Iron and Meel works, textile

and other establishments, most of
which were started under protective
tariff laws which their present direc-
tor, as a member of Congress, helped
to unmake.

THE ramifications of the new
l.tn... -- - t l...- - uiv lai'ifimning, r iney.

provoke a vaiicty ot views' and ciill-- " "'Pior men Is the legality of the Gov-- J

cisms that tend, to, intensify mag- - "T K "v0"-,,u.,- j

r,'e retailers ordered to cop are:of the task assigned to tho John Ilender. 4S20 Illchmond street

ni
Uenerul llnrnn von lro- - i

im imn-rr- n, nerman l ,iirrAv..nr.d

' am'- -r'"..'I

...w.ieis or tne uui. Wlio would think
the mere matter of clusslfvlnn-- medic
mai preparations under one head would
provoke dlscussioh? ' And yet our
friend, K. Lincoln McNeil, elo- -
quent young president of i,p Kp,,sI,,.
ton Hoard of Trade, comes forward in
nm name oi tno Ameilcan Association
of Pharmaceutical Chemists a
demand that "cthlca .

1 medical nrenara- -
tions" be separated from proprietary
medicinps. "T on n .."W- - -- v;!...r.: "".''"" .?""

i'v:;c"' "- - 5ucn Preparations
as Dr. Smith's 'Corn Cure' or Doctor
Jones's Healer,' which are tisu.
ally sold on their advertising, should
not ,, put in samo class as luxu- -
ries and taxed high. The preparations
In which we are Interested are official

land known formulas nnd us,ed by tho
medical profession In a most sclen- -'

tlflc way." Verily, this' war In Kurope
'

has penetrated every phase of Amcr
kan life und Interest.

COMPLAINTS reach the Capitol
a vaiicty of topics, but the

latest and oddest comes from certain
Camden and Gloucester county farm.

iers, who have notion that Presl- -
dent Alison or some other national

said
produce

Dock '

evidently

acquires Jurisdiction In the Interest
of food conservation.

YORK HEROIC
;

Tablet Will Be Unvcile.l a, Me-- i
morial of Love and Pride

York, Ta., Aug. 'Tribute will be
York Countalns ho have

sacrificed their lives in great world,
war Tablets containing
the names of the thlrty-tiv- o oung men'have been killed on the of1
battle or at sea will be unveiledfront of County Courthouse In this '

city next night The ixeictseswill be of community character, tlmpieand impressive, and will be thedirection of Yprk Chamber of Com-merce, which has erected the tabletsThe panels finished In black and '

are so arranged names beadded any time. The names will be ingold The panels will be erected under '

massive stone balustrade and overthe three central entrances to the I

Courthouse. Acros.--i tho top in Old '

Lnglsh lettera will Inscribed, "InMemory of York County Patriots WhoGave Their Live for World Peace "
The panels will he draped with Amer.lean flags and the unveillm? mtplace as last name on the list is readWalter G. McBIaln, chairman of thoexercises.

FIREMAN DIES IN WRECK

Two Others Hurt When Empty Train
Jumps Track

Jersey City, Aur 21 By I X S ).
Flrertun Edward Krlchssen. of Scranton,
Pa., killed and were
slightly hurt early today when a

troop train Jumped the track
after hitting a switch crashed Into
the light locomotive near Jersey City
Heights at Delaware. Lackaw-anns- .

and Western railroad crosafng. . ,
were Engineer II. Book-hel- m

'Trainman Cortle Biesecker,
also of Scranton, Pa.

Flying Lieutenant Killed
With tbr American Army nn the

Aug., 24, Lieut. Louis Verdler,
former of the Lafayette flylnr
squadron, a of Paul Verdler. of
San Fran6lco, has been killed In
aceordlngl to information rtcelved bere.

its:.-JL-ri,ij-Ji.-Tj j, . -

BARS

CLOSE

Order,
at Shuts

4 J

Fifteen Saloons

MAY! BE TESTED1
I J. ' ' ,' ' ,l,tlr(' ""ie men Oermnny

""nom Prusslnnlsm Ih rcoltlnc

ftv"

Democratic

furnish

tho
:

DEAD

democracy.

' WllOlCSalcrs Allowed to Coil- -

,,,''lln,IC' UUl AT..,.. ScU to Uc,aI
Outside District

Tl swinging doors of fifteen saloons'
"111 close permanently at midnight to-
night lun the Frankford Arsenal "dry"
zmie order goes erTect.

I'rom that hour the fJoversment
establishes n half-mil- e arl.l. . .

,
" ", "rl'"-- s to keep as "dry as the

'J "'far ns ,''"'' nf ,1,Uor

"" ' - concerned.",
v "'l"n' "", mat in- -,"ul,

".l""! " "'"' bc oMmv,J within the
, T ,lmlt"- - ,n fact- - lm,r'1 of "

vmnie nntn tlie windows of six
iiiiiiirv.up estaiiiisimients within close
pinxlimtv of the, arsenal. Their owners
U urn rrd n iit 1 nt,CC 'nnt,,,;,;;,'';'";,":.

,.
' tllls "fern little solace to the

,y ""llin tllc zoxw- - ,he whoI', e,s ,m,st connn,, lhel- - "ales de- -
ISeries to points outside of the zone.

Thursday, hut owing to some delay In
olllcial notice the time was ex- -

until tonight.
Originally the list of llniinr estntillnh

merits Included In the zone numbered

,m ntl,n.i,i ii..u
Von,. ,in,w ,..MT, "",V.TeT.1' Y,""tne arid rt 1st r let here,

to districts within one-ha- lf mile nf nnv
army post, camn or cantonment where

or moie men are In continuous train- -
Ing

The protestants mav claim the Arsenal
is a training but merely a
post guard duty

Another test nolnt nnnnnnee.l....... hv .he. .

"vrry uoeickel. 2130 lirldge street; W,
Hcott Curtlss, nnd

Bt Mnnln n,omhrow' J ,

'Almond street; Joseph Flnikowsltl. Mar- -
' garet nnd Mllner streets: Belnheimer &

'ooi. ICirkbrlde and Edgemont streets ;
I'havlna !." t 11.1.1' "r CH 'V. '"""Be and racony

unnran Kniitter, U700 Ashstreet; Henry "Long, '7B8 Tacony street;
' ciartny. iirldgn street

'VIZV'T1'w.s... .. J"1!' "ml
-- mil'c."L :

street: IV. Itpiiu- - 4Tni Tn,.n.. L.AA,. .

Strujinskl, Stiles and Mirgaret
streets, and Charles W. Tags. 262E
indue street.

wholesalers theclosing order were-
Conrad Beck, 2112 Bridge street; Vnl- -TZ'X i

streets: M. Schlff. Meliose .M,irTrn.
treet:' Sulfert. Melrose nnd Bueklus

!'ttrce,ts' an(1 Jolm Talbot, 282 Bridge

. SEE LONDON FROM A HI

Congressmen Thrilled by Trip in Lib-

erty Motor Plane
I.nilnn Anir O. Tl, a .?,. l , ....

frm the United' States Congress which
ls visiting the Allied countries, com- -
nosed James B. Aswell. of Louisiana;
Alvln W Barkley. of Kentucky: Marvin
ESS nVel "JW n'fe,"''
Hiram Randall, of California, flew over
London Thursday in batt'eplanes inwhich were installed the

'Germany's Strength Awful
Tobacco, Says Vortvacrts

Ry GEORGE RENWICK
Special Cable lo the Evening

Public Ledger
IMS, bu rort, Times

Amsterdam, Aug. 25.
The "scarcity of tobacco in Ger-

many has led to the introduction of
a standard cigarette and the cigar-
ette smoker the Fatherland is
loud In condemnation of It. It
costs nearly a penny, is put in
packets of various sizes is
called "Germany's strength."

Vorwaerts describes the sensa-
tion caused by smoking this any-
thing but fragrant weed:

"When one lights this cigarette
ono onco that Germany's
strength must be tremendous to
stand such stuff. If one inhales
the smoke the first feelings of
seasickness set If the paper
removed a grayish mixture of

ls seen and the smell Is like
that of a musty cellar dwelling in
which thero is a shoemaker's work-
shop."

A slightly better cigarette Is also
made, but in order to obtain twenty
of that kind smoker must pur-
chase forty ot "Germany's
Strength."

"Turkey and Bulgaria," adds Vor-waert- s,

"have both had ,good to-

bacco harvests and it is suggested
that these might prove them-
selves clever by coming to Qer--.
many's aid with smokeable cigar-
ettes, which would help us to keep
our spirits up In many a serious

authority should see that Mayor motor.
Smith's Philadelphia police P event reSenceC?nBrhXefllgmCr .Vefghtf
peculations from tho market wagons c"00 feet was thrilling, and that the
of Jersey farmers delivering UX&rffiaUSx?iS as-t- o

street and other points along ""rtcil. pronounced the motor a great
the river. The writers a., ffip?r?an? Wln'Vu SSSScf'S? thesume that the Federal Government war- -
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FORMER KRUPP DIRECTOR DENOUNCES WAR
MUEHLONS HATRED

OF PRUSSIANISM

He Charges It With Starting
the War Defense of Mili

tarism by a Militarist

. Dena the shadow of a doubt hy
t 'u iitiiii pniinn r,r !. ,1 ...... .. l,t. .l' niv: umi) l HIUII 11 II- -

"oim aiuehlon. former director of.
K'rupp's, written from the beginning of
August. 1DH, to Xoxember II, of tho
same year.

Muchlon Isa n.iarlan, a man of honor
and fine sensibilities. He was shocked

hen the war began, and he wrote down
his Impressions as It decloped. lecord- -'

a)f 'he lnforma,lon which came to
n'm, from men high In authority with,
whoni he was In freriuent contact. Ho

nRa,nst the suppression of freespeech, and he Is Indignant at the
tlint tho Prusslons accepted,

VV .. mnt,er of course, everything that tho
ul '"m,'nl ordered. He denounces the

? tt,ps?1fPrnnush,i;." XcZtS VIRTUOUS WIVES
n'fencsVnrir'cunir!' WHO WRECK HOMES
o favor aermnny. it sought to get a.t '

mem thmrough their German businesscorrcapon(ontil Ho rhn t nnn nf Mnn.JOllttSOlt S IVOVVlwas used, not only to Influence foreign
but to influence foreign p;t nf"CrS tS " ...lr "eWstatesmen He writes with fine sarcasm lor Hi Inability of the Prussians to con-- t YnrI- - Snrintvclllato conquered territory, and cites

I ne,,JStlIlty,0,h.', p(0"It' of Alvai'p d Owen Johnson's new novel "Virtuous

i":hXVST,5!- - - - ""- "f the ,eme
hand. een as early as he was wilting. I" 'T',p Salamander ' It Is a talc of
proved that Germany started the war." '"arried women who take everything and

S 'h'"l,t 'l folild hac been prevented If give nothing. They take the name and
" ..H,3V1 ,iU in s uuisers nau ocenwilling.
The importance of his dlarv in the

documentary history of the war cannot
be overestimated, for he Is a German ofdistinguished position, who has thecourago to denounce the policies whichseem to tho rest of the world the mani-
festation of barbarian Ideals at a time
when they were supposed to hae beenoutgrow,,.

" fiiuiiK rnnirast Willi the Mews ot
Muehinn ...., n,n ".'.', ...,.'.n-- i .,i ii J.lt-ll- -

tenant General Da, on ion Frct4'? - Lo -
rlnghoicn, deputy chief of the "fjeiman
imnerlnl stntr in nrri,i.tinnD en. uA" i7,,.,,

?ar, .Jh0DaXona b00k,.l, 'n- -
.v..v ii, juiuy inu uennren policy to
the German people nnd to prolde the
ground work for the history to be pre-
pared for their consumption In the fu-
ture. He defends and excuses the policy
of fright fulness, and he demands that
the military policy of tho lost forty
-'r",B "c l' me urure in

Germanv may hae an In- -
vlnclbIe nrmv tnr he next war.

i . . -. . ."'""'" OI ,orce
.

,s. "n?1 ne. Preicnes.
!' ,.naR. contP,np!. tor lne auvocates of
"r,D,lra'10n anu msarmament as vision- -
iries, ior. no sas. war win commue
"s ,IonK as human nature remains what

nn lhe nilVon wl'ch wishes to,,'. . ,

i! ' mace in me norm ami eniarto
'.L '",UM "-- i.rcuueu .o uu

- A tftI4AtnA4t'Sj-tftttlstl1-.Ar llfltll.u.i.1: ...., ... iiu.tn.j ..... M" The story is written about the beautl-Buc- h
preponderance that Its enemies will f, younK ,,,, or a SUCCCBSfuI busl.

be overwhelmed The Baron s views are s3 man ot t,rty.nvc He Is content,

Ilv Lieutenant "u ui-ni-

fv.i.nri,,irhnv,.n. nf
iNew lorK; u "m toyment.
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variant, hold them Is an open question on

,ho answer to when the. fate of the
nuiiniBiirani uiiinj u.,ti.a.

io one who wimu-- iu Kei an uhhbiu
Into the German mind can afford to
neglect cither of these Important books.

THH ? vATtcfbp.Tlv Wllheftn
Muelilon. former iirn,or.in Jirwips. srai
l.inl TIONS 1'Htl.VI JJK1. VVUK1.D "All.

Tales by Galsivorthy
John Gnlsworthy has written no grim-

mer story than "The First nnd
opens nis new volume oi five.. .. ,. nf .h m,.M.n,.

of a perfectly respectable lawyer. His
wastrel brother has killed a man. An
other man Is convicteu or tne crime anu
sentenced to death. There is only cir-
cumstantial evidence against him. The
wastrel has confessed and asked his
brother to help him out. The brother
gives him money to flee the country. In-

stead of fleeing, he remains In London
with tho woman in a quarrel over whom
the murder had been done. The lawyer
knows It is his duty to prevent the
execution of an Innocent man; but he
knows also that If he does so, his repu-
tation will be damaged through his kin-
ship to the real murderer. It Is a very
pretty question to put to the honor of
a rising member of (he
bar, and Its answer will test his moral
stamina to the utmost. The tale ends
in a way to leave the reader In no doubt
about Mr. Galsworthy's view of the rel-

ative honor of the successful brother
and the wastrel.

Thcte are other stories In the volume,
each told with an Insight into human
motives which makes Mr. Galsworthy
ono of the distinguished writers of Ac-

tion ot his generation.
FIVE TALES. Ry John Galsworthy. New

York: Charles Scrlbner'a Sons. I1.C0.

A Bear's Adventures
Margaret Fox has produced a delight-

ful book for children between the ages
of four and twelve In "The Adventures
of Blackberry Bear." It is the story of
a young black bear who wanted to And
his old home In the forest where his"
grandfather lived. He left his father
and mother and had many exciting ex-

periences In his wanderings which ended
with his return home.
THK ADVENTURES OF BLACKBERRY

HEAR. Ily Margaret Fox. New York:
Moffat, Yard & Co. 51.25.

Our Republic Triumphant
lUattrattd

By WILLIAM GUGGENHEIM

"A famous financier and one of America's
greatest patriots"

Coatalntaa-- stral iLrtliB provhtdes.
oas t which has alreadr eoina tros, 1T- -
dletlna after-wa- r psUtital. scoMnls aad
fioaaasl eoflditJans. .

View SOe, Postpaid
AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY

44 East t3rdStraet,,N.YC.

Just Published
Already in Second Edition

The Inferno
By HENRI BARBUSSE
Author of "Under Fire"

Translated from 100th French Edition

J, vivid navel of the never eeaatnar
war Traced between the aexea, aa
een lu a little Parisian hotel.

AH took stores SI.50 net

Boni&LiTerightN.YPubti.hart
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OWEN JOHNSON
Author of "Virtuous Wics"

money of their husbands, hut they do
Knot care for anything more. If they
have children they turn them over to tho
servants and pursue their own pleasures.
They flirt with men not their husbands
and with the husbands of other women.
They caro for nothing but entertainment.
They nre shallow and 8upcrllcl.il, but
thpV linnet tl.l fl.h.l nwn 'll.lllnltfl"...--. 1...1L .livjr ItlV AllLMUUfl

'!" af l""t they give their mis- -
'

nUs no tfrnund 'for serious complaint,
I'ec.iuso he knows that readers are

,i. ... .....
, iiiiimiieni ot long novels, air. Johnson
has compressed his talc Into short com- -
Pats. It fills, a book of only 350 pages.
He might have written a great novel of
New York manners In tho first quarter
of the twentieth century if he had ex-
panded It and filled in the sketchy out-
lines. But It miggests the. whole" picture
as It stands His characters include the
old families and the new men Just mak-
ing their fiiriuncs. There Is a glimpse
of the contamination of the life Ot the
poor man by the hanie "curse of the
jilcasuee-IoMn- g wife, and theio is
woma- - of the type, who
CJn caP..d a lady without doing
violence to the term. She Is gracious.
conBiderato. loyal to her Ideals. She

j Baves the heroine from shipwreck at
critical moment. ...

when the story opens, but he spends a
week - end nt the home ot a millionaire
nnd decides that ho must put his wife In'
BUL.h alIrroundlngs as those in which the
,vlfo (lf hs llost si,teH. ne is socially
Inexperienced and is unawaio of the
hollow mockeiy known as home life In ,u,s millionaire's establishment, and ho
doe, not fi's50Ver lt im lho cml of tno '

Btory.
Mr. Johnson has undoubtedly He- -

scribed tho life, of the ciiclc with which.,. ,, , . j . I..is irreiMJusiiMuiy. uiiu iia in- -
to cvciythlng save selfish en-- j

together with Its extravagance, j.
climax comes iiulckly and with

startling surprise In order that he may '

navo--a nappy cnaing. xnere is a scnooi
nf young critics which will denounce
Mr. Johnson for permitting his whole-
some woman chaiacter to make some re-

marks on what marriage means and to
say that duty ls only but
they are of the class Which holds that
any literature which insists on the moral
values Is inartistic Yetthe artistic
quality of this novel Is Improved be-

cause the two: standards of domestic life
are set oft, one against the other.
VIRTUOUS WIVns. Hy Oiven Johnson.

Boston: Little, Brown . Co. J 1.50.

A Book of Prayer
The reaction against materialism

which Is regarded by many as an out-
growth of the war ls reflected In a
little book of prayers by thoi Ilev. W.
R. Orchard. The prayers are' arranged
In groups, and are intended primarily
for congregational use, although their
personal quality makes them Ideally
suitable for the Individual as well.
They are Intensely mystical In char-
acter, their dominant note being an un-
questioning faith In spiritual realities
and divine wisdom.
THK TEMPLE: A Book of Trayer. Br W.

H. Orchard. D. D. Introduction by Dr.
Frank Crane. New York: K. I'. Dutton

Co. $1
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"Locke's Best Novel"
THE
ROUGH ROAD
A Romance of Youth and the Great War
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Second Edition. Chth, $1.50 net.

" 'The Rough Road' stands out
as one of tho greatest romances
that have been inspired by the
great war, and greater in more
respects and from more points of
view than almost any other that
has come "within our ken." JVew
York Tribune.

America'8 Job
OUT
TO WIN
The Sloty of Amtrica in France
By LT. C0NINGSBY DAWSON
. Author of "The Glory of the

Trenches," "Carry On," etc.
Second Edition. Cloth. $1.25 net.

"A tale of such achievement,
courage, fine spirit, and indomi-
table purpose as will surely swell
the heart and fire the wills ofall
Americans at home to even more
determined effort than they have
yet made." New York Times.

"OV ALL BOOKflKLLEna ,

JOHN (VANE CO HEW YORK

RIDER HAGGARD'S
FINE LOVE STORY

It Is One of the Most Beautiful
.. Romances He Has

Produced

The fly leaf of "Love Eternal" con
tains a list of books by Sir Hlder Hag-
gard, a formidable list of more than fifty
titles running all the way from '"Heport
to His Majesty's Government, With a
Scheme of National Land Settlement,"
through books on sociology, agriculture,
e'c., (si titles) to "novelB" (nine titles)

nu "romances" (thlity-fou- r titles). In
"the last category are the names of
...i.e' "KlnB Solomon's Mines" nnd
Allan Quatermaln," tnklng one back Inmemory nlmost a generation back to

the fascinating hours stolen from the
sterner stuff of school books.

One wonders If there Is nny limit or
end. to the variety and extent of an au-
thor's ability jo write good books In con-
stant succession. Doe, tho soul of an
author, his I'genlus," have quantitative
and qualitative bounds? Orcan a great
or even talented mind, gifted with Im-
agination, go on producing excellently
till the natural end of things comes with
old age? It s not pertinent to answer
such a problem of psychology In n book
review, and It Is passed on lo tho reader
with the recommendation that this au-
thor seems to have written In this hook
one of his most beautiful nnd fascinating
romances. Those readers who hate
really been In love will recognize much
in this story that touches ionie, and
those who have never hid the experience
will ba better prepared for It when It
comes, after reading "Love Eternal."

A boy and a girl meet In rural Kng-lan- d.

their famll'es not being of the type
that sprung from and clave to the loc.!
foII. They glow up ' together in the
lonesomeness which comes from having
to submit alwnys to Mern, determined
and antipathetic parents. They drift
apart, the boy to Europe for his later
education, tho girl to the diplomatic, col-
ony 1nMexIco City. And then tho!great
tides of time bring them together again,
in the little country church in jvhlch
they first met. The picture of their rati;
turous finding of their .love, In tho old
chhrch, Is the beginning of tho fine ro
mance tho firm, preparatory, part of tho
hook is relatively cumbrous to the in-
tensity of this vital section Parental
opposition ngaln sunders the lovers till
the great war again sweeps them togeth
er in a most unexpected fashion.

It Is a very fine story In Its substance,
its telling and Its sentiment, and readers
will feel like assuring the author that
It Is not alone the friend, to whom tho
book is dedicated who will "care to read
of one whose human lovo led her out
front darkness Into light nnd on to the
gates of the Love Eternal."
LOVE ETERNAL. Uy Hir Rider HaKitard.

New York. Lonsmnna. Green & Co. Jl.fn.

A Soldier Unafraid
A book which would bo an Inspiration

to many of our boys nt the front Is "A
Soldier Unafraid." It Is a young
Frenchman's letters to his father and
mother written from tho trenches of the
Alsatian front. After a brilliant career
In school and college Andre Cornet

alAuquier was made professor In Glasrow
University, but. twenty-si- x years old,
enlisted In the French army at tho out-
break op the war. Hlo service was so
fine that he was rapidly promoted and
decorated. General Joffru himself giving
mm the cross of the Legion of Honor
Mortally wounded on March 1, 1917, he
was buried four days after, and at his
grave his colonel paid a touching trlb- -
ute to nun, in wnicn ne saurthat he
was a "soldat sans peur ct sans le
proche " These words were chosen for
the title of the French edition of his
letters, ns well ns for tho Kngllsh by
nis eauor anu translator, air. i neouore
Stanton. His letters give vivid pictures
nf llf In llln Irnnnhuu ......n,,,l n ..Unnll,.w ' ......o ...ii.ihjthey bubble over with fun. Hut the

1',1,aaaaMsajasajsasasasasafssssasasassaaa:

Just Published
Already in Second Edition

fhe Inferno
By HENRI BARBUSSE
Author of "Under Fire"

Translated from 100th French Edition

A vivid novel nf the never ceaalnarwar wnted between the win, aa
een In a little Parisian botel.

All book stores SI,SO net

Boni & Liveright , N. Y.,Publishers

What Would
YOU

Have Done?
SUPPOSE:

That you were a
beautiful young so-

ciety bud who had
married a self-ma- de

man.
That your hus-
band's ambitions
led him to take a
job in Mexico that
would make him a

main thing which runs through them Is
his devotion to his family, and his piety
nnd patriotism. His last words to his
parents, bo his father says, were, "If
I should bo killed, It Is for Franco that
I shall fall: God bless France I" Run-
ning through his letters also Is ths ur-
gent lesson of right living to the sol-
dier, who Is amldt great 'temptations,
taught In fc convincing, masterly way
Interesting, too, Is tho feeling townrl
his country which nnlmates the French
Protestnnt, revealed In these letters.
His translator, whose duty In Tarlf
caused him to see many letters from
the French nt the front, says of theaa
letters of the son of a d

Protestant, clergyman that they "cone-tai-

the most glowing tributes to coun-
try I have ever read." Tho transla-
tion, it should be added, Is remarkably
good, and It Is hard to realize that we
are not reading the actual words of the
writer.
A SOLDIER UNAFRAID. letters from thetrenches on tho Alaatlan front. Hv Captain

Andre Cornet-Auqule- r, nf the ISSd rel-me-

of Infantry. Edited and tranalated,
with an Introduction., by Theodore Stanton.

f. A. Iloaton: Little, Hroivn fc Co. II.

Drink
A revised i'nd enlarged edition of Vance

Thompson's "Drink and Be Sober" has
recently been published under the titls
of "Drink." It Is nn arraignment of
alcohol on the charge of responsibility
for a large part of the disease, crime,
poverty nnd demoralization In society.
Mr. Thompson has assembled the well-kno-

statistics and summarized the
opinions of physicians and psychol-
ogists, and has done it In a most racy
and Interesting way. His conclusion Is
that the State should prevent the manu-
facture and sale of Intoxicating drinks.
DRINIv. Ily Vance Thompson. New York:E 1 Ilultnti 6 Co $1.

Trench Fighting
An excellent handbook on trench fight-

ing has been produced hy Captain
Georges Hertrand, of the Alpine Chas-
seurs of the French army, and Major
Oscar N. Solbert, of tho American engi-
neer corps. It Is copiously Illustrated
with dlngrams, and Is so simply and
clearly written and so full of necessary

vniurmauun .nut it nas received tnt
approval or me vnr college. Every r"

who reads it will be better fitted for
flghtlnffV
TACTICS A'D Dl'TIES FOR TRENCH,'luini.Mi neorFPs jicrirana ana

Oponr N Su'brXt New York: a. p. Put- -
nam's ions. Ji".
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GOOD NEWS
Bud Shoop's Coming

Bud Shoop is the most lov
able character yet drawn
by the creator of "Overland
Red" and "Sundown Slim."
Meet him in the pages of

TANG OF LIFE
By H. H. Knibb.

A Romance of Arizona.
Illustrated in color by E.
Boyd Smith. $1.50 net at
all bookstores or from the
publishers, Houghton Mif-
flin Co., Boston and New
York.

Bud Shoop says:
A good ivoman can do just

as much good for this country
right non as any man; just
by sayin the right word, or
mebby by l(ccpm still or by
smilin cheerful rvhen her heart
is breakin.

ISSnniW
fBfcMtfrggWaTsSlwawawk

fig- - MaiW

millionaire in a few short years, while you stayed in
New York to create social position and prestige for
the family .

That he had said : "You're going to play for both of
us. It's the time of life to dar-c- e and enjoy yourself.
I'm going to sit back and watch you sweep them off
their feet. Do so to your heart's content. I shan't be
jealous at all if men admire you."

Read what Amy Forrester did in

OWEN JOHNSON'S New Society Novel

Virtuous Wives is a strong study of both character and,
conditions prevalent in our large cities just prior to
America's entrance into the war, dealing with the effects of
social environment upon married life. Delightful in
sprightly dialogues, fascinating in its unexpected situ-
ations. You will find it not only the most interesting story
of the year, but it will suggest the possibilities of changed
social standards in America after the war.

' SUOnei'. At all Booksellers
UTTLE, BROWN & CO. PubUiher Bocton
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